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War protest d_raws 8,000 to Capitol
by Sue Heineke
Chronicle Editor

Aboul , 8,000 people marc hed from
Northrup Auditorium on the Un iversity
of i\Ainneso1a campus 10 1he sleps of
the Slate Capi to l in a ·p«faceful protes1
against recent U.S. military action in
Vietnam .
Carrying anti•war banners and chanting peace slogans, the marchers fought
"lai n and dismal weather throughout the
march. " I'd march even if it were 30
degrees below zero," a University of
Minnesota senior sa id, " Weihave to stop

this ins.ine war. "
War protester Larry Bye commented
that " We must ask· Nixon to end thi s

reckless and irresponsible action in
Southeast Asia. It is not OUR war."
A spokesman at the rally for the Ve-

terans for Peace organization explained
that "We are here 6ecause we have
seen the war from the bottom . .. we
came back, but we couldn't forget. We
knew we were losing ... apparently the
President ha~n•t figured that out yet."
The Vietnam veteran added that " 40%
of what we are blocking (through the

CAPITOL RALLY
(cont. on p. S, col. 3)

o - 8 ,000 ..-.... young and old, ffMlt on ttt. Cepttol ,11tepe to demonetraffl concem ovw , - m
..,wofvement kl lndochine. More pictures of •ntl•w•r protffta from St. Cloud end St. Peul appeer
on.,_...1anc11.
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Women's rights endorsed

CHRONICLE

by Jo~n Clendenin
shall be comparable to those of men with
A recommendation not to change
similar qualifications in similar positions.
State College Board (SCB) policy against
• Each state college shall examine
alcohol on campus was passed at a meet- · its tenure and promotion system to ining at M~rhead State College last Tuessure that it doesn't discriminate against VOL. 49 NO. 49
ST. CLOUD STATE
diy, viaf ~ckant'ellol' ~ior t:ducafioiilF"•_,_,_WQOlell_~~....:;~_..,,'-"'·-·
Relations Thomas Kelly said in an in• Wuhin the state college system,
terview Thursday.
women shall be promoted and appointIn other action, the SCB passed a set of ed to administrative vacancies until the
re~lutions aimed at insuring equal
proportion of wome~ administrators is
riglits for women and minorities on each
equal to the proportion of women on
of the state college campuses, Kelly said.
!he faculti_es. ~nd thereaher, an_ effort
Two bomb scares were phoned in to
He added that a Minnesota State College
m good _fanh will be made _t~ retam such
~te~aLt- Hall Friday morning. The buildStudent Association (MSCSA) request to
proportion of women adm1n1strators.
ing was evacuated and the police ana
put non-voting representatives on SCB
• Within . the state college sys1eni, · fire departments were notified and
committees was taken under considerainformal practices which result in refusal
searched the building but found no
tion. ·
to
employ more than one member of a bombs.
The SCB passed the administrative
council's recommendation against allow- family will be di sco ntinued wherever
The first call occurred at 8:15, 'according individual colleges to work out their they exist.
ing to William Radovich of the Admini• Within the State college system, stration and Planning Office. A male
OWRf.P.Olicies regarding alcohol in hopes
that the next legislature would handle each ir:astitution s~a ll have as its goal a voice sa id that there was a bomb set
the question, Kelly said. The entire issue facul.f.y that reflects the percentage of to explode in Stewart Hall, but did not
surrounding 't he age of majority will women completing graduate degrees say where it was located specifically.
come up in the next session, he con- and seeking college teaching positions
The fire alarm was sounded and the
tinued, and student groups are bound to at the level sought within each of the building was evacuated. Policf and fire
di sciplines represented at a particular departments were informed and a
bring up campus alcohol.
In acting on a committee report On college.
thorough search was made in Stewart.
equal rights for women, the SCB ac"The State ·College Board and officers - No bomb was found.
cepted the following principles:
of the seven state colleges do hereby
.. • The State College system · shall declare their absolute support for the
A second bomb threat was phoned in
· make a determined effort to seek out, right of women for equal employment to the Stewart Hall switchboard at 10:17.
hire anct promote women, faculty and
A.ccording
to Radovich, the ca ller was
BOARD male and the
voice was low. The ca ller
staff.
(con_t. on p. 11, col. 3 )
sa id that a bomb was set to dtionate on
• Salaries of women in the system
the second floor at 10:30. A second sea rch
was made and ~ga in no bomb was found.
. According to Radovich, procedure fo r
bomb threats on campus includes
sounding .t~e fire alarm to evacuate
. Richai--d Kisch, alumni director at Mankato State College has been
the building c!iS quickly as possible.
appoi~ted director of alumni affairs at SCS effective'July 1.
'
Auxiliary services immediately notifies
~resident Charles J. _Gra_ham made the appointment upon the unthe police and fire d_e partments and
animous recommendation of the 14.lumni ASsociation Board of Directors.
maintenance workers guard the en~isch w~II succeed Michael Keable, who resigned Feb. 15 to become
.~ trances while waitiOg for the police to
ass1,stant director ?f the ~ent_ral Mi~n~sota Health Planning Council.
arrive.
At St. Cloud, Ki sch will be responsible for promoting alumni activities
.Police and fire department me mbers
and organizing aluinni c·hapters.
·
then search the building with the aid of
Kisch hold s B.S. and M.S. degrees from Mankato State College. He has
personnel
who work in the build ing.
been an elementary teacher at Whfte Bear Lake and a laboratory; thcol
Building personnel are - more familiar
teacher a_nd student _te~ching supervisor at Mankato State College. He
with
what
belOngr ilf, t heir areas and
was appointed alumni director there in 1969.
.
'
#
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Born b scares evacuate
Stewart Hall Friday

Kisch named director

.
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what does not belong.
After a thorough sea r&i is made, a
waiting period is set up for the possibility
of a bomb which had not bee n located.
According tO Radovich , there is no set
time to wait, but police and fire department representatives discuss possi ble
times with campus personnel. It is up
to campus representatives to determine
a time when they will allow people to
ente'?the building again,
According to a representative of the
St. Cloud Police Department, a bomb
threat with the intention to evacuate or
have evacuated a building is punishable
by up to five years in a state penal institution. This law-was passed in the 1971
Legislature and concerns the threat
alone. It does not include additional
charges brought about in the event a
bomb is found.

Writer to -

discuss identity
Nathan Wright will di scuss ",Black and
White Ident ity· Problems" at Stewart
Hall Auditorium today .at 7:30 p.m,
Wright, a professor at the State. University of New York at Albany, has written several books_incJudjng "One, Bread,

~~fn~d:~~ "-~~:~,~i~eErd~~~ 0 ~r::~
Unrest." His latlst book, " Wh.it "Blacki
Politicians Are Saying," is yet to be released.
The lecture, sponsored by B-SURE
(Black St udent Union for Ra cial Eqtiality),
is free and open to the pubJ.ir .

-EDITORIALLY

Ciraham offers thanks

D~._monstrate!

To Faculty, Staff and Students:
I wi sh to express appreciation for the
manner the student s, faculty and slaff
condu cted 1hemselves during the antiwa r activities on ca mpu s this pas! week.
Your commitment 10 non-violence and
you r respect for th e righ1 s of olher persons made our coll ege a model wh ich
other inst itut io ns must view wi1h e nvy.
I am particularly proud of the rest rain!
and good judgeme nt di splayed by our
students, a fact which deeply impressed
the college communit y as we ll as the
greater St. Cloud community. Thanks to
our stude nt leadership, thi s institution
was no l pressured to interrupt classes
and was able to fun ction normally.

This week has been declared as a week of protests by the Minnesota Stale
College Student Association to condemn Nixon's Indochina policy and
provide for "systemwide nonviolent response."
We hope that SCS can join the other state colleges in demonstrating
constructive response to the war escalation. We must become powerful
-... and massive and fight for total withdrawal of American troops from
Indochina.
We can no longer be ~oncerneh pride of the U.S. in gain_ing a
' military vistory' in Southeast Asia. Death - to people, to conscrence,
to places - will never bring a 'military victory' for any component. We
can no longer condone the senseless killing.
We must protest Nixon's gambling with American policy. It's time 16
end the tragic war and mend domestic problems at home.
Don't become discontented with showing dissent against the war. Organize and express your views. Go to the community - to the homes, to
the schools, to the businessmen, to the churches - and express your
anguish and frustration of the war in a non-violent way.
Peace now.

Students give ·views
!Editor'•· note: The Chronlde questioned
students to get r.actions to Pr.sldent
Nixon's declMOn to blockade North Viet•
nam and step up the air war. Some of
their r.actlon• •re list.cl below.I
"I don't think it's a good kle11.," Joe
Watson, • senior from Chicago, -Id.
" He"s trying to pull troop• out, but in•
stead he's Mnding th• mlirine• In."
"I think that he'• realty trying to do hi•
bes t by ending the war In th• best way
posaible," Arlie Forsberg, 19, of St. Paul,
-id.

It's hard to give an opJnion with such •
number of variabM cha.-acteriatics, '' Don
ClaNman from St. Cloud/ Mid. " We
don't have enough Information to make
• -.ind judgement on the situation. I
don·t believe we should be over th.,.. at
all, but I ,.ally can' t My one way or the
other. "
'Tm against It. I' m naUy mad bKauM
I heard they called 13,000 more for the
draft,.. Mottajt, . a foreign HChange
atudent from Peraia, Mid.

"I'm against It totaHy," Tom Wozniak of
Hoyt Lak•• Aid. "The war I• Immoral.
I can't - • killing people becauM we
have no rig~~ to be there anyway."
"I don't think it's• very good ldeii at all .
It could be pretty dangerous because of
th• danger of blowing up- foreign ships
in Haiphong harbor," Ala n Longley, 21 ,
of Forest Lake, Mid.
" I marched the other day so that should
be my reaction right there," Mnior Julie
Albee of Minnetonka Aid.

"I think It's a bad political move unless
h• knows something we don't," Kathy
Buman, a NphomoN from Hugo, Mid.
"I thlnk th• action WH taken too late,"
Karia Dewey of St. Cloud said. "Fhre or
te n ye• rs ago It might have helped, but
not now."

.

As a lay board, we not onl y represent the
people of Minnesota, we reflect their differing
id eas and opinions regarding the confli ct in
Southeast Asia. It would be Oishonest to claim,
in a time of st ress, a unanimity that we do not
have.
Meeting on the college ca mpu s today and
recogniz ing the angui sh felt be a great many
student s -and faculty, we do, however, ag ree
in our deep sympathy for those who fee l the
profound concern that many of us sha re.
We agree in our faith in our students and

faculty knowing that they will act thoughtfully.

We agree in our faith in our colleges, as
places where discussions are e ncourage~ _and
where all voices can be heard and all opinions
respected.
We agree in o ur faith in the educational
process, believing that at its best, it is dedi cated to a transmission of the knowledge without
which no problems can be scrlved, and to
pursuit of those truths that will guide us to humane and dece nt solution s.
Finally, as in past crisis, we affirm that our
responsibilities require that we ask the colleges to rema in open during these difficult ·
days, di scussion will be encouraged and dis.
ag reements will be respected.

•
Evans cites protest aims
In an effort to express concern for escala- community relationships we have: had in the
tion of the war in Southeast Asia, students past. We don't wish to alienate anyone. We
from St. Clou9 State College joined students, _ object to violence because it can only lead
from St. John's University and the College of to more viole nce.
St. Benedict in slowing traffic and passing out
It is our intention that further expressions
leaflets.
.,
of concern will continue to be peaceful and
I wish to express m y gratitude for the under- non-violent.
1'
standing ...-ancf cooperation of Mayo r Loehr,
We invite members of the community to join
the cOllege administration, city police, high- with us in ou r c,.ctivitics on b ~:lalf of peace.
way patrol and local citizens.
Greta Evans
Our aim is to co ntinue !he. good co'llege/ President Student Se'.'late

J

•J
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(Editor's note: The following resolution was
unanimously p~ssed by the Minnesota State
College Board at the May 9, 1972 Board meeting held at Moorhead State College.)

Project SHARE is unjustly facing a slow death.
Since its start in 1965, Project SHARE's fund s (initially from the Pffice
of Economic Opportunity and Tri-Cap) and presently from the Stude nts
Act ivities Committee ar St. Cloud StaJe·College have greatly diminished.
Prnject SHARE staited with a $6000 budget in 1965 which has been i:; radually cut until this year when the organization hasn't bee n given any
money.
Because Project SHARE serves the community and has much student
interest and involvem.ent, it should be given more support and money.
Project SHARE is a· dual-organization; it ~rves and helps integrate.
the in"terests·of both the college students and the community. Its m~m -o
bers go out into the community, the school systems, the welfare agency
I . and get involved.
.
tl
Children's adjustment problems, mediating in pa°ren t-child misu11der• sta'nd\ngs, and just sharing experiences and pr·oblems _with each child on
a one-to-one basis are only a. few of the functio ns Q.f Project SHARE.
c These services have been used and appreciated by a broad variety of
families in the community.
·
• -~ St. Cloud State iS noted as being a " teacher·college". Most of the stu1 dents here are expec_Jing and training to become teachers. Therefore,
,: as members of Project Share, more experie•nces a~d contacts with children have been beneficial and still should be available. Not only do the
families and children benefit from this service ·to the community, but the
...I
members th'emselves enjoy and benefit, too.
.
Proje~t SHARE has One of the largest student memberships (90) on
:: campus. When a poll was taken last year to determine student inte ~est,
...-. Project SHARE was ratecl as one of the top three organizations.
,.,
However, even though Project SHARE is beneficial to both the com,- munity and College stud ents, those directl y responsible to fund -the
Q Project, the Student Activities Committee, have blundered.
1,,1,,1
Because of the studen t interest and involvemen!, the Stu~:; / Ac_tivi!;; ~i~~R~Q:~!~~te S·~~g,~ 1~n:,·h;~'~;;~

f~~! ~~~~?~:~!

meii who should organize (like the Jaycees ) and co llect fu nds.
Don't allow Project SHARE, .i n animated orgariization, to die.

Unfort una1 ely ·some s1Uden1r missed
classes and perh aps fell behind on their
co ursewo rk. I am confiden t that O!J r
faculty will be as considera?le ~s po~sible in dealing witlt th.ese s1tuat.1ons 111
view of the positive attitude which 1he
stud ents di splayed.
Many th anks to each of yo u for the
se nse of reason and respo nsibility which
marked St. Cloud State College during
seve ral diffi cult and potentially explosive
days. While there will undoubtedly be
tense mome nts ahead, I am sa tisfied that
we have made excellent progress.
Charles J, Graham
President, St, Cloud St~te College

SCB gives protest views

" I didn' t find any justification In It,"
Ellen WIiiia m• of St. Cloud Nld. "He'•
kllUng innoce nt people who h a ve their
whole llv•• ahead of them. It's not
wonhh."

..----- Let SHARE Live

:)
(.:,
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Reader explains reasons for
protest participation decline
To the Editor:
The present anti-war protests show ~
definite decline in participation. Those
that organized these demonstrations
have expressed disappointment and
di smay. They cannot explain this obvio us
apathy. Perhaps the Marxist-De Leonist
Socialist Labor Party can provide a clue
to the understanding. ·
- The SLP has- warned that anti-war
protests are totally without ~, value.
The real power" in society stems. from
the ownershi of the industries of t~e

.-=

,.__:~ ...,.,::

_..,,... - ~,~ --Ii·

~:-=..~~-=

=:.:'..=:.~~
..
_. ,3e..a.C1oud- ~ : -

Mn.. Oftlo.Ja.loallel In . Atwood C..,,

phone 255-2 1M. t,u..,.... phone '255-

2449.
._, Editor-ln:,Chief . .
. Suun Heinen
~noeiat& Ecfitor.. . . . . John J'homPIOft
News Editor .. , .
John Oendenin
5pqrts Editor . . • . .
lance Cole
Buslnttu Maqager . . . . · Rob Hoysrma n
AdvertiSing Maria~~ . Julie England
Chief Photogr, pher : "· R_o gar Sch•ffhausen
MMnbet' of Ataod4ted Colleglata Prna
M~~ofi_!"9rcollegiai.Pren

land and the control of the political
gove rnment and the. politicians by these
owners.
Those . groups involved in anti-war
activities that call themselves "socialists"
and ." revoluntionaries" are only diverting the geriUilie pea~ seeking people of
this country from this sim.ple sociological
fact. They h~ve no prograrry.Jor wresting
the control from the capitalist class.
·
The Socialist Labor . Party urges the
workers. to · organize into new revolutionary unions to take over the.induStries
and produce for use instead of for the
profit of a few: These uni,:>ns ·will represent a power far greater than·· anything (including the capitalist · armies)
and only then · will the termination of
the S.E. Asian conflict, as well as the
prevention of any .new--w.a r, become possib\e.
I
.
·The anti-war defuonstrations have
proven totally in~dequate, henCe' the •
frustration.and apathy. The opportunistic
. tactics of the · pseudo-socialists .are a.
disservice to the combined i,nterests of
the worlcing class. Give your mand~te to
the SLP with all power to . the SocialiSt
Industrial Union!
Karl H. Heck.

Tuffday. May 16, 1972
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Our
great
so·c iety
by Mike kra:friick

Spri ng is sp rung, 1he grass is tu rning
gree n, 1he leaves are b ud,9ing o n the
1rees, wa rm days are beco m ing mo re
consis1en1 , and 1he natives are getting
restless.
There is so mething about spring which
se1s th e spirit lo o se. A fres hness, th e
greeni sh hinl of r~newed life, bein g
unleashed from 1he while chains o f win•
ter, free of the coats and swea1ers, gloves
and boots; a ph ysical freedom. Yo ung
blood leaps 1hrough the vein s and the
juices flow more freely and more frequentl y.
Our Great Society has a wa y of celebrating the new season . They get out in
it. Keggers and cool•aid parties become
an every day ·occurance. Class attendance drops and the pregnancy rate increases. People are doing it just because
it is " that time of the year. "
Nature freaks can really get into their

Pa n e 3

thi ng. Th e warm spring air and absence
of snow all ows the m to get in to the
woods and oul of 1he fo ur wa lls bag
(a nd so m'e 1i mes eve n out of the ir cloth•
es ).
Biki nis see m to sprout u p all ove r and
ad d love ly colo r and eve n love lier shapes
to the gree n gra ss and yel low d andili ol'\S.
The ranks of girl wa1 chers swe ll w hile
the sa ndel s and sho rl s appea r and 1he
bras disa ppear .
Motor cycle herd s roam the co untry•
side swallowin g hamburger s1and5 i n a
single swoop. Bi cycle sales go up and
you can sometimes see wh ole families
going out on the swea t po wered two
wheelers.
Car windows go down and rock music
thundering from car radios warns all
pedes<rain s with in a two blo ck radius
o f- approaching four wheeled terrorists.
Dorm dwell ers coax every d ecibel of

vo lume out of thei r s1ereos, h i.fis, and
tape pl,1yers, then hang 1he speaker s ou l
1he w in dOws to entertain pa ssers- by and
clas5es as far away as Stewa rt Hal l.
The front ent rance to A lwood is packflo
ed and t he Lar ry Hall la wn draws a b igge r
cro w p t han Geo rgraph y 171. Busin ess in
t he Atwood snack b ar fa ll s o ff sharpl y;
a sure sign indicat ing spri ag is here.
Even Bio logy 10,- beco mes in1eres1ing
with 1h~ comin g of th e new gree ns and
Ever ybody. with ten fin gers suddenl y
becomes a guit ari sl and from the fronl
porch o r step s di splay their 1alen1 s to
th e wo rld .
One ae'.'t ivil y which buds with 1he seaso n is· demonstra1in~ . La st ye ars signs

SOCIETY .
(cont.on p. 10. col. I J

The late-night
talkshow•
.

.

·~1... c~~A
-~, - ~~ ) ,. ,
'.~ \.
20 minutes for $1.30. Dial direct
anywhere in Minnesota nightly after 11.

\
\

Somewhere in Minnesota you have 8: very speci al fri end .
Someone who'd love to hear your voice. And doesn't care if
it' s late at night. Someone you want to talk t6 for a nice, long _t ime.
If you'v:e got a spe~ial fri end li~e that, we've got a special rate
lor you: 20 minutes for jusi $1.30.
· Thjs rate applies lo any cal l you dial direct wi thout operator
_,.,,
. assistance in Minnesota after 11 p.m ., any night of the week.·
20 minutes. F.anta.stic.
The late night ta lk show. Brough! lo you by Northwestern Bell.
• Except on 1he legal holidays ol lndeoende.nce Day. Labor Day. Th anksg,v,ng. Chr,stmas 01 New Year's Day.

(_oj Northwes.tern Ben
I .

Club trips to oldtime tunes
by Cindi Christie
" Around the World With Folkdancers,"
a conce rt and old -time dan ce program
will be presente d in Atwood Ballroom
on Thur sday, May 16, at 6 p.m. The program is open to everyone.
The program is be ing put o n by the
folkdancing club of St. Cloud State.
The club Was form e d by Mrs. Arlene Rice,
and has bee n in existe nce for about
seven years.
The dancers will perform dances frOm
many parts of the world including
sc hottisches, wahzes, and polkas,
square dances and the Charleston . One
of the numbers wa s choreographed by
their advisor, Mrs. Robin Larson.
It is a combination of dances learned
at a workshop and is pe rformed to the
song " Rose Garden ".
The dance group has performed in
many schools in the state. They hold
a teaching session at their performances. Last year theY danced for the
Central District Teacher's Convention
in Omaha.
Every Wednesday night, the group
holds a social hou·r at 5 p.m. in the dance
studio located in Halenbeck Hall. Everyone is invited · to anend and stay for
., more fun when the group gets together
from 6-6 p.m.
\
According to the folkdancers, their
procedure for learning new dances is
introducing the dance and its background, listening to the music to gain t
the rhythm of the song, learning the
·steps without 1he · music, and finally,
combining the dance and the music.

'
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Th e fo lkd anccrs are look ing for mo re
membe rs fo r nexl yea r. Try-outs will be
he ld, bul a backg round of dance is not
necessary. A knowle dge of mu sic and
rhythm, willingness to coope rat e, and
interest is aske d.

Yale theologian
lO speak tonight

- STARTS TOM9RROW So

WHEN YOUR HUSBAND WAbKS
OUT, THERE ARE 3 THINGS
YOU GOTTA DO!!!!

1. GET A

Dr. G~orge Lindbeck . Luthe ran professor of theology at Yale University
Divinity School will be featured tonight
at 8:30 in the He rbert room . He will
focu s on th e present state of Christian
Lutheran-Catholic dialogue .
The dialogue is the first in a series
sponsored by Christian s in Coope ration for tonight and consecutive Tuesdays.
Pastor Arnold Bittlinger, director of
the Ecumenical Acade my in Schloss
Craheim, Germany will be the principal
speaker nei t week in a dialogue on
" Charismatic Movement and the Institutional Church" in the Little Theatre
in Atwood at 8:30 p.m.
The final dialogue will be a panel on ·
" Christian-Marxist Dialogue". Panelists
include writer and theologian Violette
Lindbeck, professor of philosophy at
Southern Connecticut;-Or. Joseph Farry,
professor of government at St. John's
University; · William Langen, professor
of Russian and French at SCS; Marvin
Repinski, of the SCS campus minisiry.
A time and place for the dialogue will
be announced .

JOB!

2.GET A
LAWYER!

3.GET A
MAN!

augh

;:;:;;~
· -~" eat.,
. ___ leep,
.

ce
I

"A very, very
funny movie.

It is also an
extremely
loving one.
If for some
ridiculour'""
reason, you
haven't seen it,
you cannot
afford to delay."

AT

-Vincent Canby ,
New York Tim H
January 23, /972

3 SHOWS 7:00-8:30-10:00
r- ,

CLadleClaa;fmfffi

"MODERN TIMES"
wi1h Paulette·Godaard
.Released through Columbia Pictures

16 S.5lh Ave. St. Cloud, Mn. 56301

·

!!:ii
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by John Cle nd e nin

Enthusiam not
noted
by speaker;
understanding,
u-n ity needed

Stud en t demonst rations over the last
few days were full of enth usiasm bu t
litt le o rganizat ion, co-coordi nator of
the Nat io nal Angela Davis Defense
Comm ittee Fra nklin Alexan der said
Frid ay.
Alexa nder was o ne o f the speakers at
Thursd ay's .a nd -wa r rall y at Lake George .
He also talked abo ut the Vie tn am war
in relation to the bla ck stru gg le in the
United Stat es and the fu tilit y of Pres ident Ni xon 's recent action .
The stude nts we re no t d isorganized
through any fault of their own , he said ,
but because no solid national pe ace
movement exists. Campaigns for peace
at the national leve l are too fragmented
to allow for the hard line position and
massive demonstrations necessary to end
this war, he said .
•
Alexander calle d for a trul y unified national peace initiative, o ne that would
demand the impeachme nt of President
Nixon for his decision to blockade Vietnam and a June 1 d e adline for total withdrawal.
" I got a stra nge reaction from people
because I spoke of Angela Davis's
frame-up and its relation to re pression
at home and the war," Alexander said,
referring to his address at the rally.
He noted a lack of unde rstanding
among the audience of the relationship
between the.. war and the struggle of
minorities and workers at home.
Alexander said he was " scared to
death" at Nixon's decision to e scalate the
war. He called the possibility of nuclear
war brought about by his action " frightening" . Alexander said his fear at the
announcement compare d to his hearing
of the Cuban missile crisis in 1962.
Nixon 's new strategy will ultimately
fail he said, because even the generals
at ~he Pentagon have no faith in the
nation's ability to support the Saigon
regime.

Special Student Rates

Capitol rally _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~__
t con I. from p. I )

harbor ba rri cade) is food ."
was sho t d ow n in Li os ,three and a hall
A re prese ntative fr o m the H?~eywe ll
yea rs ago .
Project o utline d three propos1t1o ns to
"By a miracle may be these me n (the
be pl aced on a "people'S re fe r~ndum"
POWs) will come thro u gh. I ho pe to
al a special sessio n o f !he M mnesota
God it 's lru e."
Le gislalUre. The resoluti o ns read:
Othe r spea ke rs du ring the anti -war
1) Total and imme diate withdrawal
rally included Stat e Rep. Paul Petrafeso
from Indochina me n, mac hines,
from St. Louis Park; Mike Cha mbe rl ain,
money;
.
"representing high school stud e nts,
2) Conversion of the U. S. and Mmne- · representa tives of the Third World
sota e conomy from de pe nde nce on war
Party; Jerry Evans of the Work ing Pe o to a peace-oriented eco no my whose
pl e's Party for Peace; and Dea n Zimmerresources are used to mee1 o ur needs;
man, a Uni ve rsit y stude nt arreste d las!
week during a con frontat ion with po lice
ant) Co nversion of the econo my is lo
o n campus.
be planned and supervi~ed b y de moAmong the banners fl ying during th e
craticall y elected council s o f work~rs
rally were on es saying " Stop the De ath
from affect~d indu stries and community
Machine," " Nixon 's Vie tnam: Hell for
represe ntalives.
people, heave n for bu sinessme n,"
Accord ing to 1he woman, Go vernor
" What Can I Say," and " Suppo rt a ConAnderson has agre ed to call a special
sumer Blockade."
session of the legislature 10 discu ss the
The rally be gan at the Capito l at about
propositions, if the m~jority of the
2 p.m. and ended with shouts of " Peace
legislators agreed a session should be
now! " at 5 p.m.
called.
Active anti-war minister Vince Ha~kinson of the Grace Lutheran Church rn
St. Paul expressed an " indignance at the
silence of the church." He can not
condone religiou s pe ople who stand at
the pulpit and talk about God when
they see injustice, when they see war ...
" It is the obligation of eve ry cle rgy
to say the war is wrong."
Sharon Walsh spoke to the Saturday
rally group on behalf of the Prisoners
of War {POWs). ""4rs. Walsh's husbar.d ...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Angushire Golf Course

PN. 251-9175

251-9177 or 251-9619
4 blocks west
& 2 blocks south

COIN OPf~AT[rj
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_c<>mplete w it h Air Cond_11i9n l:
mg _ w .e also o'fP r co,n-op :

Don"t make the ·dec:i.;on alone.

Birthright provide• c:onfidenlial he1p.
Help w ithout pres.sure .

of Crossroads Center

"CHANTILLY 0~~~~~;"';ALON"=-=.!::
Mon.-Fri ..8:30-8:30 - Sat. 8:30-5:00
For Appointment. Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

witho ut charge.

Call any wHkday .. day or night

(6121 253-4848
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Students demonstrate
concern for war
escalation
T_ • .., _ _
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Appn,IUmatety 750 merchen from SCS •••N from Atwood C.met' at SCS to lake Georv- whe'9 they
John'• Unl-raity iind the CoMege of St. a.n.dict a1 the .. Day for P-ce·· raly ThuNda~-

Ann Berrigan, rNCe of the R•~nds DenW and
Phlllip ■-rrigan , waits to apeak at the raNy; 9he
apok• latet' of the job of the peKemeker •• not
being 11n •••Y one - •• herd •• that of the war

••N met l

"The eomn-t People", Anita Statisflelcl llfMI Denny Meck,
folkalngen from Chicego, Nng at Ulke George Rely and at e

~ "Concert· for Peace Thursday nlgh1.

maker.

Jane Kennedy

Ned what 9he cdecl •·e falile about now" ,In which

• " ~ bani
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Former drug users enact trtps, "tell it like it is"
A group of 12 former drug users who
ca ll them selves The Shalom Players
are " telli ng it lik e l t is" this sprin g in
drug ed uca tio n classes throughout central Minnesota.
They are presenting a soci o-drama entitled "Goi n' the Route," which depicts
va riou s characters and what they go
through with drugs. They have performed in... a doze n or so elementary
and seco ndary schoo ls and will continue
to perform at least until June.
The Shalom Pla ye rs rece ntly gave their
production at Westwood Elementary
School in St. Cloud and to the 5th and
6th graders at a Coon Rapids elementary
school. They also have performed at
schools in Braham, Willmar, Little Falls,
Hutchinson, Swanville and St. Michael.

The group co nsists of students from
St. Cloud State College and members of
the St. Cloud com munit y. Com munit y
involvement came through a local dropin ce nter.
,
The project was inspi red by Health
Education 301, a college drug education
course entitled " Mood Modifying Substances in a, Contemporary Society" and
required for all edu cat ion majors.
The Shalom Players range in age from
Clark, a 26-year-old St. Cloud State
freshman, to a 16-year-o ld high sc hool
student. .
The make-up of the group fluctuates,
though . Recently one girl ran away from
home and had to be dropped. Just be- _
fore that another st udent tried to commit suicide and is now in a halfway

hou se.
The group ha s produced a video tape
of it s production to use in health education classes.
Whether or nol the performance is a
good ed uca tional tool is being ca reful ly
sludied by Glenn Donnay, director of
"Go in' the Roule," and teacher assistant
in the college's health, physical education and rec rea tion departriienl. He is
doing hi s masle r's degree thesis on this
question.
But Donnay feels that the performances are beneficial. "Most of the performers are future tea chers and will
have thi s insight in drug education,"
he said. " The audience benefits by seeing the lifestyle of the drug user."
The group's only props are eight

wooden boxes and so me theat re people
have questioned the artist ic meW,_s of
the performance. But Thompsorf'"" sa id
that "the message is more important
1han the perfo rmance. These are former
use rs, not acto rs."
Th e college ha s proviaed transportati o n for the group whenever possible.
The group does not charge a set free just " whatever people want to pa y,"
Thompson said. "We usually requ est a
meal where we perform, but our goal is
not to make money. It's to get the messag4= to as man y people as possible."
· As one of the Shalom Players put it,
"Goin ' the Route" is valuable, because
it "shows what the drug users to
through ."

What does the Zapp
Bank have against
impulse spending?
Checking Accounts.
You think twice before
you write a c~eck. And
you know where your
money goes.

1.1·, .,

NATIONAL BAN
ZAPP
NATIONAL
BANK,
~T. CLOUD,
MINNESOTA
. St. o.,...._ln at 8th

3rd SENSATIONAL WEEK!"
.

G[~!~r Than The Boo~ •.. if Possible
' ' c- ,

.

. :·

[ff .
'

. '

.RP
~7 :10-9:15 p.m.

BEWARE OF
BLINDMAN!

.

.
/,

lila:alilmpt"•ab

TOD

BDNIO

Your freedom-machine is too pre cious to take chances with . SO why
not give it the best ca re you can?
One way is using Standard gasoli,nes.

It's a fact - more d"rivers in the Midwest care for their carswith Standard
gasolines than ariy other brand. And
they keep coming back. Isn't that the
truest test of quality?

Standard's Lead - Free Amoco<!!, the
new car gasoline, not only helps
cut down on air pollution. but tests
prove it can doubl e f he .life of your

You've got a lot of money in yciur
ca r. And it means a lot of personal
freedom to you . So take good care
of it . . : with Stani:tard.

~~~I~;;~~~ ~~~o~s-c~~~:;e~o~~
sp~rk p'lugs last longer, too.

You exj,ec~mo·~e from Standard
and you_. 9!!. it. TM

• ,~
. l,

.

~

STA . DARO
.

@ Standard Oil Division ---.o. •
American Oil Company
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19 vie for 'Most .Eligible Bod on Campus' contest
---Voting for M•y Due
MEBOC roy•lty begins
'Thunday •nd contin• ·
u•• Friday in Guv•y
•nd Atwood from 10
a . m . • 4 p.m. Candidait•• and span-.
.,. pictured here.

Connie Burggraft

Joe Lepshe
Alpha XI D•lta

C.N

JaM Torpey
TKE

Rob Thiry
Mitc:heM H•I

StNDCHlCK Ol MfNIVO.DU H; ,
11.<,do:-,..:onCotp.,Olk>-2028.S
Blqo,,,:1'9'°"• M:N>n04aSS<l20

z~~-s. : ===-=-

(11.V

SIAT( _ _ Z!P__

•

UNO fCR Flll CATALCG

a, ...... ,o •...,,......,,"'Ya;"Y"

...-.I ..-,-~, ol .i,;.,. -

H• ■

.,,r.,

------------

G•ry W•steen
HillH•II

Dianna Cempbell

Sandy DsMo ..

BiNy J Monsoon

D•tt• Stgma Pi

Alpha Phi

OaleApp'-quiat
Tri Sigma

Theta Chi

Dan Moulten
Delta Zet•

Chert Ann ■amholdt
Lettannan'a Club

Bruce l'totzer
Hole•

Their debut album includes their hit,.
'Jon'tWantTo Say Goodbye~ ~
.

·,

'\

.

,
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SocietY,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:-----<cont.

fro~ p. 3)
come o ut of 1he closet, get a good du st Beer sa les and birth co ntrol dist ribu ing and possibly a new paint jo b.
tio n skyrocket.
This is the time of year when every
Yes, spring ls in the air. And now is the .
"agitator," or "coordinator," or " what- time to do all of those wo nderfull y
ever" 'proves his worth to the. c? use. physi ca l;a nd ~ometimes obscene, things
People are restless. People want to be you have been saving up all winter.
out in the warm air and sunshine, adDo it now. Beca use in Minnesota, the
miring the new greenery. People want to land of the glacier, spring dves not last
be doing something and every good long. Spring will soon faQe into the long
"coordinator" is falling all over himself sultry, summe r days. And, all too soon,
trying to provide things for people to do. fall will be upon us.
Causes bloom in the sp ring as well as
As one Floridian put it," Ah yes, Minneflowers.
sota, isn't that the pla ce where they
Golf nut s don their most colorfu hav~ nine month s of winter, and three
clothes and pay good money to shag a months Of poor skiing?"
little white ball all over the country
side. Tennis buffs of all shape's and sizes
and in nearly every form of dress and undress can be seen baning a little la rger
white ball at each other over an expensive fish net.
Girls wearing miniskirts or hotpants
This is the time of year when you find
out just how much out of shape you let will be admitted free to a SHARE benefit
dance tomorrow night in the Atwood
your body get over the winte r.
Ballroom, 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Girl s not wearing miniskirt s or hotpants (that is: other attire) will be charged 50 cents, and guys will be charged
$1.25 regardless of what they wea r.
Music will be provided by Spectrum,
a
rock and roll band.
Entries for tf;le 1972 ABOG Spring
The
dance is sponsored by Alpha Phi
Student Art Competition are being acOmega, who will award a prize to the
cepted now through Friday from 9 a.m.
girl
with
the shortest miniskirt, and one
at the main desk in Atwood.
\
to the girl they judge has the best lookCompetition catagories will include
ing
legs.
drawing, painting, printing, and photography. Prizes of 40, 30, and 20 dollars
plus honorable mentions will be awarded in each of the four areas. Judging will
be held on Saturday.
T.he film, " The Murder of Fred HampJurors · for the event will be Mary ton" was postponed last week because of
Swanson from the art department of the
a delay in shipping. The film will be
College of St. Benedict an9 Joe Zimbrolt shown in Atwood Theatre today, from
of the Minneapolis College of Art and
9 a.m. to 1 p .m. and tomorrow at 7 p.m.
Design's faculty. ·
in Stewart Hall.
·

Hotpants dance foF
SHARE tomorrow

ABOG opens

art competition

Hampton film today

L
APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
ADVANTAGES:
1. Television
2 . Eat what you like (save money, maybe)
3 . Learn to budget your money
4 . Enjoyment of being with friends
.
5. Licensed and inSl)ected by St. Cloud State and c 11Y
6 . Chance to be housemoiher when age 21 (save money) . We
always choose from girls living with us that have the neceSsary qualities.
7 . Homes are near campus .
6 . Air Conditioned for the summer
9 . Exclusively for college girls
10. Homes are all carpeted ·

SUMMER SCHOOL
1 . Air conditioned
· 2 . Rates $55.0 per session or $100 for both sessions
FALL-WINTER & SPRING
Rent is from $138.00 to $144.00 per quarter
ependi'ng on the home you are in .
HOMES

PHONE NO.

727 ~th Avenue So.
927· Sth Avenue So.
912 5th Avenue So.
920 5th Avenue So. ·
715 6th Avenue So.
524 7th Avenue So.

252-7498
252-6360
252-7518
252-0217
252- 7935
252-9465

OR FOR INFORMATION CALL
252-1073 ANVTI.ME!

.

Women
-.. .

v1ctonous
by Lance Cole

The women's inte rco llegia te , softball
team de feated Be th e l College by a score
of 17-2. The girls will be in action today
with a do uble-hea de r aga inst the Unive rsity of Wisco nsin-Rive r Falls at Veterans Administration Hospital Softball
field at St. Cloud.
Freshman pitcher, Kathy Ogden recorded he r first victory of the season.
The girls committed only three errors
and this was the ir best game de fensive ly
of the seaso n according to Coach Gladys
Ziemer.
The girls were placed in the hitting
de partment by Sue Lambert who was
3-5, Mary Jo Smith who went 3-4, Mary
McKeown who was 2-3 and Kathy Justin
who went 2-3.
Second basemen, Mari Ingram has
be en out with injuries and her availability for the., rest of the season will be
on a game to game basis.

PtdMI, Kathy Ogden toues aoftba■ in
women·• 17-2 win over Bethel Cohge.

the

Netman prepare for conference
match with busy schedule

by Lance Cole
Colegrove, second doubles - Berg ;md
Tom Matter, third doubles - Pete MatThe St. Cloud State tenriis team is busy
ter and Bob Colleran or Thompson and
preparing for the conference meet
Utter.
this weekend. St. Cloud won 26 of 27
matches in their recent invitational
tennis match.
The., Huskies were busy last week with
four matches in six days. They lost to a
very fine Gustavus Adolphus team and
gained victories over Hamline and St.
The St. Cloud State golf team won their
John's.
own invitational meet with a 393-398 win
Coach Ivan Watkins said that Michigan
Tech .w.ould be the favorite in the conover second place Bemidji State. Clark
Cipra.shot a 76 to pace the Huskies.
ference mee t and that his Husk ies
would be considered "contenders."
Ron Warner of Bemidji State was· the
top performer in the meet with a 73.
The line-up for the Huskies looks like
Hayden Fleming shot a n to place
this for the conference meet: first
singles - John Mueller, second singles- · second on the Huskies team. Mike
Toutant, Bill Zellman and Scott Lerum
Bill Colegrove, th ird singles - Kyle
Thomps0n, foUrth singles - Pete Matter,
shot 79, 80, and 81, respectiveiv to round
out the Husky team scoring.
fifth Jingles - Tom .Matter, sixth singles
Moorhead State placed third followed
. - Rollie Berg or Pat Utter.
.
by Southwest State, Lakehead University
The doubles teams shape up as foland Michigan Tech.
lows: ·first doubles .- Mueller and

Husky linksters win
invitational meet
over Bemidji Stat~

◄

thepum
that . .

a pGI.IJ

pertorm-

proudlJ.
The beer that '.s one of a kind introduces
the one-of-a-kind tap that's goi ng to
make tapping ·your next quarter or
half-barrel of Grain aelt as easy. as
flippin g off a bottle cap.
Just screw on th is exclusive ne~ tap
_,... a nd you're ready for that great Grain Belt
refreshment. You 've tapped yourself
into a barrel full of Grain Belt fla vor.
flavor that comes from brewing a bee r
wi th perfect brewing water.
For your next kegger-pick up a
Grain Be lt keg with the exclusive Easy
Tap. It 's availab le now-whe re you buy ·
you r Grain ~ell kegs : ,
\
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Hus-kies win two of three
but 1finish second in -race
by Lance Cole

The St. Cloud State' ba se ball tea m took

Board _ _ _ _ _ __
(t.9nl. from p.

I)

~~~e!~o:~:~~

1~~~

ce plin g the pr incip les.

State but failed in the ir bid to· repeat ·as

The board directed Chan Ce llor G.

N IC champions.
Dave Linder pitched the first six innings of the first game and Dick Glatzmaier tossed the last three. They c;ombined for a 'one-hitter. The Huskies were

Theodore .M itau to establish a Human
Rights Com pl iance Commi ss ion to carry
o ut th e principles and to see that
minorities receive equ al 9pportuni ties,
Kelly said . The commission wi ll pro bably

helped in their 3-2 win by the bats of
Jeff Thayer and Greg Bigalke.
In the second game Brock Kiecke'r
picked up the win in a 2-1 Hu sky vi ctory.
Mike Stoi.Jlil drove in the winning runs
with a double in the last of the"seventh
inning with the bases loaded.
Winona State ended the Huskies
hopes for a title with a 3-2 win. Scott
Buege s ed the loss for St. Cloud.
Coach Jim Stanek described this year's
team as a "young one" which hit their
" peak" in the Winona series. Stanek
says the team loses Bobby Kelly and
pitchers Linder and Don Bauer and
second baseman Duane Peterson.

ca mpus experts in the field of mino rit y
and wo men's rights, he ad ded .
Kelly emphasized that 1ha1 members
initiall y chose n for 1he commi ssion may
not be permanentl y retained. An August ·
22, 1972 board meeting will be hel d to
co nfirm membe rships and replace re presenta1ives, he sa id, and 10 accept
recommendations for age ncies, procedures and time1ables fro m the new
body.
An MSCSA request to allow nonvoting members to join SCB committees
was accepted for consideration, Kelly

.

.,.

;~m~:e~~at:nali:~tti

e mpl oyment," th e board stated in ac-

two out 'o f three ga mes from Wi_nona

.
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be made up of stud e nts and on and off-

The Hualde• received a standout s-rt°""•
Daw• Undat' in tbair bk1 for the
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Cocoa Butter Suntan Lotion
1 pt.size
reg. 1.75 , . .

sac *

iC

French Ambre _Solaire tanning creme

:

reg . 1.50 .
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SUNGLASSES

"'l' American & Imported .
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Their roots are in the'" earth,
their branche's are in the wind.
Hear how they've grown.
'Roots and Branches' by The Dillards.

l'J·

'

(J·

f
A new album on . ·
:; s1
~ Anthein~cords & Tapes.
•***********--k**** '----- - ----'----·-\ _ ________
Smile Key Chain . . . .-

___J
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CLASSIFIEDS & HAPPENINGS
S UE, will you be soul at the cool•a1d Kegger 1

AIR COND. CA and unapproved housing for
sp,mg. summer. and fall 518 7th Ave So 252
3348 after 3 .00
CA HOUSING for girls Close to campus Laun•
~••~o•~d_wa~y_lo_o_S_a,_k_Ra~p_,d_,_ _ _ _ _ _ . ~r1\ 7cook1ng p,wileges.
st 1ePt parking 251 ·
TYPING 252-7654 Ru•o n a ble
CA MALE housmg sprmg qtr & summer ses15
01d
~:v::!~a~h:'to:P;-t;~~r: . have
mo
son
s1ons. Inquire at 626 6th Ave So 252-9226

WANTED

CAR CASSETTE player 253 •,4519 Lairy
BEER D R INKERS . Every th ird p11cher Free

FOUR MALES want lo rent house June 1st. Call
Jim 253• l 86 l .
BANDS mte,ested..in playing at SOUL"s cool-aid
party. Call 253-2365.
FEMALE MODELS for adult photos . Good pay.
Send vital statistics to: A.S . P.O. Box 1422 St
Cloud. Minn. 56301
TYPING, themes. etc. in my home. 252 · 1813.
WANTED : marr ied couple. one member of .whom
is home all day, to occasionally babysit four school·
age child,en while parents are away on weeke nd s
or vacations. 252-4890.

FOR SALE
ONLY 3000 advance tickets ($ 1.50) will be sold
for the cool·aid party. Contact your cool•aid kid
· today t Tickets at the gate S2 .00
1989 AMX 390 Automatic 4 new t ires. l ow m ileage. Excellent cond. Will sell or trade. 253- 10 7 5.
MOTORCYCLE helmet with fa ~e shield. New
condition S 15 253- 1075.
60 FALCON $65 call a fter 5. 1 52 •4068.
WEDDING GOWN & veil. ivory A-line venetian
lace bodice. large full sleeves. long train. Reason•
able. 252-5 584.
·
1964 FORD Falcon convertible $ 275 or best o ffer. Ca n be seen at 526 4th Ave. So. 252- 5279.
11" PORTABLE T.V. B&W $ 4 0 .00 252-384 0 ,
GIBSON Les Pall. Plush P- 1000-S a m p. Electro
voice m ic rophone. In new cond. Cati Cave 9 68786 7 ,
SLEEPING Roo.!~?=1~ Light housekeepi ng
rooms available sUmmer & Fall. 817 & 823 6 th
Ave So. Aher 5 :30 PM. Need, 1 stud ent to work
for room & board.
TWO GIRLS to s ha re apt. near campus. Furnisheel. 255·3 5 8 6 Ma rle ne.
RpOMS in p leasant apart me nts . Low rent. Ava il•

:~:=:::;

°:/g:;~ f::~i;:~
.Re-

Yu~~ti~~-P~:· 2

7 GIRLS for 3 bdrm furn is hed house Summer &

Fa ll. ·Outdoor Patio 2 52 -6 5 4 9 .
CA HOUSING for gi rls. T.V.. kitchen. laund ry,
air cond .. pa rking. Summer sessions $ 4 5 . Fa ll $ 120
Qtr. 2 52 · 6883 or 2 52-4428 .
:~ 5H:~s~~~!~~~NJ~s.'~05~ ~4~;1\~e~a;:;~~n1t
block from Ha le nbeck.

KWIK PIX 7 hr photo f1mshmg ··1n by 10 out by

5·· on au 126 & 35 mm color p.,n, film
THIS IS the big one · SOUL's cool -aid party
Mult1·campus. mull1 •kegger · May 31 SI
HYPNOTIST available for lectures and discus •
s1ons on adap1ab1hly of hypnosis m every day life
Call 252 -0290 evenings.
CALL 253 -3137 gay men and women Gay 1s good

J"

:! ~~~tr~ i~ ~:~i~gG ~=~1/ 11~u;d9; ,;~~iti:;_e co~~'
T.V.. completely furnished . 252 · 7109.
CA HOUSING for girls for summer sessions. 2
blocks from campus. Central air•cond all carpeted. Call25 1-3994afler5: 15
1 a, 2 BEDROOM apts. Heat. water. stove. re frigerator furni s hed. Carpeted. S 130 to S 165. 1510
MichiganAveS.E. 251 •0445or25 1· 1 199.
U.A . for girls. 5 vacancies. 62 8 6th Ave. So : Sum mer & fall . 253- 1654 See J udy.
VACANCIES for girls. Kitchen facil ities. Summer
& Fall qtrs. 398 3rd Ave. So. 251-5 125
MEN : 3 vacancies in apt. for 5 .
sessions. Color T.V.. new appliances.
Full vacancies also available. 927
252•6484 .
GIRLS vacancies for summer. Ca ll
appointment.
COUNTRY living. Close to town !

B. L. E. a nd C .A . H . for 1he fulftlling mgJ,t Bad
Gard and Good Gard
HAPPY Birt hday Kurler
704
2 -GIRLS need ride to Colorado June 1. 251 6105 Cathy.
MALE 21 , wants gi rl 10 live with and be recep•
tionist tor su mme r business in St. Cloud. Call 252 02 9 0 aher 3 :30. Ask for Tom.

ATTENTION
HAVE YOU been Muddy-Hugged today?
MUO-A -Way-To•Go l
THE COOL-AID kids are at it again. May 31st.

Both summer
fully carpeted.
6th Ave. So.

COOL-AID, cool-aid tastes greatt May 3 1st .
ATTENTION attention women. Rooms for ren t for
summer sessions a nd ne1d fall. AU furnished. Must
see to apprecia te . Rent very reasonable . 4 blocks
from campus. Call afte r 6 tOO. Also rooms available
May 1st. 2 5 2-2760.
TYPING papers of all kinds. 252 -2 166

253-4681 for
S45/ mo. Call

Bob 252 -95 71~·- --,---:--.,.-cc:----,----,
APT. CLOSE to campus for 3 or 4 gi rls : also 1
girl 10 share with 1 other girl. Call 252-39 10 .

SEWING a nd alterations. 252 -3667 .

HOUSE for rent. 628 5th Ave. So. 253- 1206.
VACANCIES for females fall 251-4722 .
4 BDRM apt for summer. Kit chen. living room.
bath. 251 . 21'16.
ROOMS FOR men wit h ki tche n faci lities. 39 7
4 th Ave. So. Openings both summer sessions &
~all. Call 25 1- 5866 after 6 :0 0 .
GIRLS vacancies s um mer sessions & fall . Air

~=!·/ 31'c;; ~ :~h::/~!.l;~~~ci5 ~a2~ilities. carpeted
APTS for g"irls. 1 block fro m campus. Calt after
1 PM 252-6320.

PERSONAL
SARA, somebody called for yo u. but I couldn't
hear who it w a s cuz th ere was a piano in the
backg round making too m uc h noise.
D. is th e coffee ready?
ISABEL. t ime is pressing on •
KLITSCH, get ready for th e upco mip g party. You.
too. Ron.
THE Foley gang is alive a nd we ll.
MAYBE tomorrow w ould be good for breakfast.
Maybe.
. ~~!:EEN ';'~l~~~dj ~:~!~ :;~i~1f:rd;.!4~~~e~ MR.
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IF YOU would like to work for Moun tain this
s ummer. call 2 5 3-3 13 1.
WILL TYPE for students. 25 1-04 21 .
•

•

·

1

•

,

med,.!!, large pizzas

:

Cont inious Showings_of the film "Black History.

~o:~~~d a t i. 2. 3

0; \to1~'.

p.m.

:
Interviews for sum me r volunteers a re May 16.
: 17. 18 . Call 253 ·31 3 1 between 3 p.m.•2 a .m .. if
~ you w ould li ke to join.

THE SMALL SHOP has lo ts of used paperbacks. S1op in! 4 18 St. Ger mai n
0

SURFBOARD, 12 ft . Real cheap. Call To m or
Mike 253 -4 5 B4 aher 5.
.JACK' S BICYCLE shop handling all makes. tradeins. repairs. 520½ 2 5th St. No. 252 -5625.
MALE 21 wan1s girl 10 live with and be receptionist for summer buSiness. Salary plus roo m
and board . Call Tom. 2 52 -0290 a fter 3:3 0 .
NEED A ride o r ride rs home on weeke nds? Call
Moun tain 253-3 13 1. We'll match up rides.
WANTED : 2 fe m ale roomma1es to fill 2 bedroom
carpeted. fu rn ished apt. fo r summer. $ 4 0 per
mont h. 253-2635. Ask for L_o vie o r Carol.
FOR RENT : 3 bdrm. home walking distance.
Available J une 10. W ill conside r 5 neat g irls. 251 4753 .
MOUNTAIN volu nteers needed for sum me r. Call
253-313 1. 3 p.m. - 2 a .m.

~ ~ ~ = ~ ~~ = ~~fl~;thera n professo r o f
theology at Yale University. Divi nity School will
speak o n ·1he p resent state ol '" Lu the ran•Ca.tholic
Dial9gue:· tonight a t 8 :30 p,m. in the Herbert
Room o f Atwood.

· the_

WE DON'T SKIMP ON
INGREDIENTS· IN OUR
PIZZAS

PiPe &'ll>baoooHous

· Germain Hotel

710½ St. Germain

Lobby

253-3980

I

~ \''~
~\\,

4111111111111111111111111111111i

·FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY

OPEN 11 a.m. daily

EUROPEAN NOMADS : most economical way lo
Eu rope. Sum-72 . Write Euorpe an Odyssey. Winsted. Mn. 5 539 5 .
OPEN PARTY May 17th. 629 8 th Ave. No

Plano Recftal
Mic helle Sakry w ill p resent a Senior Pia no Recita l today at 8 p.m. in t he Pe rform ing Arts Recital
Hall
s c;he 7:30 p.m. speech in Brown Hall Aud ito rium
Coffff HOUN Apoelllyp N
is free and open to the publ ic. It is sponsored
Dave Ray w ill be performing from 8 :30-10:30
by th e college·s political 6Cience departme nt.
p.m . today in the Apocalypse.
Math Club
WRAC.mpOut
The re wi ll be a cam p ou1 at lake Carlos State
at !:\?~:.~na;~C:~~ =~a:.~~i~- ~~;e,"; in Math:·
Pa rk th is weekend and 20th. If inte rested sign up
Luthet-an Student HOUN
by noon o n Thu rsday in HAH 204.
Tha re will be 8 spaghetti di nner a t Holy Cross
FIim
'"The last Menominee." e fil m describing t he life
;%~e; ~~;~~r~~• ~~ll-:~~:_!~\a~~~ ~n;~;e.:iTi:~
of 1he Me nominee India ns w ill be shown thursd11y
$1.60 for ad ults a nd $ 1 for c hild re n. Adva nce
at 3 p.m. in the He r1)ert room a nd again a t 9
tic kets a re on sale from Ga mma Ce lla me mbers
p.m. a nd 1 1 p.m. in r,te w man Terra ce.
and at the Lu the ra n S tude nt Ho use at 417 4 th
coa.ge Republicane
There will be a meeting at 7 p.m. today in the
Ave. So.
J e rd e R~m. Atwood. to d iscuss the President's
C . = = =~ :mpus Counselor for "Christia n
moves in Viet Na m. U.S . Senate nomi n ■ tio n s. the
Scient ists. wi ll be on ca mpus today fro m 1 p.m.
conve ntio n and nominatio n of next yea r's officers.
Christian Schtnc•
b°h~s ~~~ - S~~:n:;u=~:1wi\:; ~ i~ or;:;ioi~ ~::~
There w ill be meetin g today It 6 p.m. in ~ 5 2
:!!::a:rwood
;--.
.
in Atwood. Visit ors a re welco me.
Side Presentation
An ·caucases for the Ant hropo logy. Sociology
J eff Ga t,s, fo rmer reside nt of Vietn·am. will pre1 a nd Social Work Clubs will meel today at 2 p.m.
sent a slide show e ntit led...The Auto ma ted Battle: in Stewart Ha ll. Roo m 329.
fie ld" today a t 2 p.m. in Room 163 in Arwood.
• Geography .Ft.Id Trip
•
Ga tes w orked wi th th e Inte rnatio nal Vol unta ry ServAppl1cations a re now ava ilable for t he annua l
ice. a no n -sectarian. non-govern me nt group of
· volunteers atte m ptin g to he lp the Viet namese at
~;~g:::e~::::~ tr~~i:~:i:l~le~h~o~ldJu~on~:~~u~~:
!he village level. Gates is sponsored by Wo me n 's
League for Peace & J ustiCe.
~ -~= n in Stewart Hall 303. 5 as soon es possib le.

•~

i:""'"' 50·::·p·;FIIIII;:_~

UNLIMITED financial opportunity. Part or full
trme. Call 251 -3 175. ask for Linda.

wi:~ :!~s~a~ha;a,M~d~~ewyEe:s/"~::1ua~ ~~ oi1~~:c~i

: rt;o!tri~Y~~n~:n!:~l~n;;;. :~mbe1:

Chicken dinners
Spaghetti dinners
Sandwiches
Seafood

ATTENTION anent1on me n Rooms tor rent ava11-

;:1~1 :~~ re~l~t:;~::~~~~~~~~ S::aif:bl=~~r:;i~~~:
4 Blocks from campus. Cati after 6:00. 252 -2760.

Happenings,___________________

0

•
•
•
•
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LIKE fo Jo m Moun1am for su mmer ? Call 253 ·
3131 . 3 p.m.-2 a .m

Detrott Lawyer

ob d d.
. t :
O y oesn
~
like the
Ho.USE OF PIZZA : ~
n

TWO FOUR let1er wo,ds you like to hear FREE
BEER Every th ird o ne free Broadway Inn Sauk
Rapids
•

1

~;/~~;;e _)

..... ........... ................................................ .................. .
~

,FREE

St: Cloud,
Minri. 56301
C·

.

r:!r:,.e,,e
'7c<'o ,

.~ One ounce of your fa vorite tob;~co given, tlevery
student who purchases a pipe, Hundreds.to
choose from , many new shapes and ~tyles.

----'

